
FAITH WITHOUT WORKS.
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A CRAFT MOSTLY SAIL AND LITTLE 1

TONNAGE.
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iow e 5Ite ef(JecS rustplevu uihosn -

'1ibe~ Worzilii sadly Lackncg; In Pr'aic 4a,
Religion. AWilich wolild Ai'nonush
More Thau all the Pure 1'ood 1i111.

BuooiuLYN, Feb. 15.--Great audien-
ces again assembled at the service byDr. T'almuage in the 11rooklyn Academy jof Music this lIoling aml also at The
Christian Herald service in the New
York Academy of Music inl the even-
ing. The remarkable interest in the
latter continues without v-vidtence of
abatement. At the service in New
York last Sunday evenimg thero were
many emotional episodes among the
vast aulience, and to-night these were
repeated, hundreds pledging themselves
anew to Christian lives henceforth.Dr. Talmngo took for his text at theBrooklyn; Academy: "Faith withoutworks is dead." ,1 aimies ii:2o.
The Roman Catholic church has been

charged with putting too mutch stress
upon good works and not noiitgh uponfaith. I charge Protestantisn with
puttIng not enough stress upon goodworks, as conettwl with salvation.
Good works will iiever save a mai, but,
if a man have not good works Ie has
no real faith and Io genii'te reliinoii.There are those u ho depeitil ipin the
fact that thev are all right inside, whiletheir condic i4 wrongoutside. Their
religion, for tihe.- iniost part., is un(de iupof talk- vi;orlouls talk, filienlt. t.alk,boastful tal!i, perlet ual talk. Thev
.wvill vintirtamn you bly the( houir fin tvlj.
inig you Ic()w% good ti(y3 ire. he (Ilie
up to suCI I higler lifi. t1hat thei have Iln pat ilece with (0rdinlary ('hir.stianisit. the phain dichal rge ot thii. (lity.Now, t he world has got, tired of t hi,
alil it x%alits :t religionllt t will workIifI' I i IIe ircumIstancccc s oflif, . \\-Wdo ntw:I anit a I,.- w reilgiou, but I hl ol
r-.1"J ,1i pl-lic(d il1 111l p sl.e d e
t Io "s.

h~:ir is a livt; with st<cy anidil
ic I I !. I ks, a1d i I -it.1r k

I

id. It d1c.<s n1o't hiltg oilt talk mll(,;
it. If ;til 0he way It om11 its lliiek. iin I he
I;ncu dI t,t lIo the 1;:ht(-( %vhclI, it ('1 irtn-
inII to theI e a1 . Th bank-.1lis ;Irne s( sI ,

the cat tle c'lnnotI cl-Ill thm nl t1 11iin .I t (lots not rul ofi ftl iliz;il, Iill intt
lie dd.iln iing field. It. has fn l !m
grist, inill o' factory tIt either sich-. It
sulks in wet w eather with chillingfoas. N oolo cares wIhfi Ihatu ivier isborn alinthe rock!. alal lit) (ti4 1arc,sIae
whenl it. dius inlto thel se.I. lit \o em)111
is anlother i', er, and( it lihsses it s hanc f;s
witl tihe- warm1 t ides, ill its rock'is vithilioral lullahy the water IlIli's as0eon ,
its b1osO111i. It invites hChici Of at t' Vand lci;s of* shevp tll coveys of Iirds I
to CoIlle ther and driinik. It ha t brev
grist iills iilono ide aid[ six tit4iin (factories oil tihte iother. IL is the wealith Vtif 2M0 iniles of liix riant ftrin.s. 'I'hiebirds of' heaven chanted wheii it was kbolrn1 inl tilntIllo1ltainis, :Ai the ocean
shipping will press in t'roin tlle s t-,thail it u.; it cmies lown to the AV,- 1ti11oast. Ilh, tine river is ia lan wholives for himself. The other river is a aiman111 who livots for others.
Do 301 know how t lie sit v of t he an- Iclent city of ,1rusalein csia chosen yihere were t w bcrothiers who 1had ad-

.loining farm1-s. The ollt brothtr h;ad alarge tatuiy, the ot her hi:I no fainly.'The brother with a larut, .tunily said:"There is iny) brother with no familyhe l.tist Ib. lon-ly., a I will tr to
c'heer Jh:m ul[, andi I wilf take' sone of
the sheavts frinii lluy lieldi in the i. ititne anitl 5t thiu iivt'ron his farm:, amtl
b>rother' said:'M".lircof !-i has a larglaniily, anid it, is vtery tIlilliccult for hii mctoi suppioirt I hem11; andil I wc ill h,-lp himl
along, and I will take :,one of the '
sheave, fron myv [taii in tlii' nigh:- .
timine antd sts& t hi''iim iclve In his farmitPandi( say nothfing atbouit if." Sc)Ilth -cirk<
of tranisferesn:e w(ent. (n ncighct allr(Inight, but eve~ry hui rin g things sii-i-
ed( to lie just as th''y wer'e, foir bloughlIsheaves hadl been su btraIcted friom0 :te tc'
larmi, shleart s hcad aclsci bneen 'olih-c, alilcithe brothers werei( ierple'x d anlil conl bimiot unldlerstandc. huiit'n niight till- hb)rotheirs hlappeeil toI mneet whlile' om:k-inig this generlouis tranisfirente, arnil tihl '
spot cwhere they it et was so s:terel1f hatit. was c'hosent as till Site of the ('itsy of tide(' iltual1. If' t Ilitt Itraditioln shouhiid
prov)'e uint oundedi, it will nevert hele'ss li1stand as a beauitiflu1lalegory setItig elforth the itdta that whler'ever a k indly'and generous and lovincg ac-t is peri- g
f ormeltd, that is the spot fit foir scitnt altemple of Comtemorattionl. ;lI hiave often scpokten to you abiout ii
faith, but now I spleak to yoiu atbout isworks, for "fraithi withoitt woirks isdecad.'' I think youil will iagree with one n:In.the st ctemient that the grteat want of
thi,is worbd Is iniore prlac'tical reli gion. tW e wuant praIcticail ieligionl to) go hilto;all nuerehinndise. It will suipervise till' isIbtellinug of goodsl. It will inot allo1w a cman to say3 that atthing was loathe in k.
one' factory cwuu- it was mnade ini allot Ih- SI
er. It w:i niot allocw thle inerchallint to w
5lay t hat wch waIs in anucifatured't ini prGeneva~,S wit z.erl and, wvheln if wvas mini- h1t0 fatll'ed in Al iteh1'11t it. It. will lii
ilot allow the iertut to say that
ycl' c:ame.,fro:1i Aladetra whilen it-. cnte111
iroiu I'alhfornli a. I 'racttical religion Ii'
will wcal k altong liy till stoire :iihelves spandlt tear off' all the tags that makeI 111m is.larepretstentat ion. I t will not allow till' t bimerc'rhant to say that is pire cotiftfe, elhw'hen iiitandeliniroou t anrchI'li tecory andtiioc ter llgred'(i(ents go inOtto It, It will ce
not allow himi ttcsay that, is pirel sli- ro
gar, wheni thetre ar' iln it sand1 and thigrountd glass.CI
9 'hen practical rel ig ion gets its full ci:swing ini the wortld, it will go clown tin bfstr"ets, and it wvii'l ini to that shoe he~stocre andl ri p oif t he fictitiotts stiles of Iaanarcy a line-look ing Palir of' shiots, ad Ich

p)ractical religion wi'll go right inito a tIfgrocery store, and it will pull out ie tec
1)l ug of' all the adulter'ated syru ps nr.i r'e<it will dumpni into the ash-barrel, in c'afront of the stor(e, the cassia bark that th<is sold for cinnamulOnI andi the brickdust tiL
that is sold for cayennie p"ipper; atic it te;
will shake out the Prussian blue's fromi bi
the tea leaves, and it will sift from the fu
flour plaster of P'aris and boned ust and h<
soapstone, andI it will bychemical analy- sl~
sis separate the one qtuart of lIidlgewood fcc
wai,ur from the f'ew honest dIrops of di:
COW's milk, and it wvill throw otut the yelive antimalcules from the brown sun- lig
gar. m
There has been so much aduilteraitionc er

ff articles of food that it is an amn'lye. thc
ment to me that there is a healthy man es
or .woman in America. lH,eaiven only frknows wliait they pt into tlaeir spices la
and into the sugar and into the butter m
and Into the apothecary drtug. But
chemical analysis and the microscope lljhave made wonderful revelations. The w
b3oird of health In Massachtusetts anal- se
yzed a great amount of what was called p1
pure coffEee, and fouind in it not one ti
particle of coffee. In England, there tl
Is a law that forbids the putting of h(
alum in bread. The publIc athori ties bt
examined fifty-one packages of bread ce
and found them all giuity. The hon- ca
est physician, wrIting a prescription,
does not know but.it may "rIng death in
instead of health to his patient becau so 0]

iere may be one of tihe drugs weak-
ned by a cheaper artiele, and another
rug may be in full force, and so therescriptioi mv have just the oppo-itc cffect inltentdted. Oil of wormwoodI
arranted pure from lBoston was found
LI lave forty -one per cent of rosin anldle(ihtl anei li hlore corme. Seannn coly is

,c oi t u ie ltable ed,iicali drul)s.
L c very rare, very prveciouI. It is the

a:1' or it gimti of a tree or a bush in
yria. 'itle root of the tree is exposed,
n incision is made into the root, andhen shells are placed at this ircision
o Catcl., the sap or the gum as it exud(-
s. It is very precious, this scam mony.lut the peasant mixes it with cheaper
tatcrial; then it is taken to Aleppo,.nd the merchant there nixei 4 withcheaper material; then it comes on to
he wholosalo druggist in London or
iew York, alnd ie niixes it with a

:heaper miaterial; then it cones to the'etail druggist, and by the tiene the
?oor sick man gets it iato his bottle, it
3 ashes aid cialk and sand, an<i some
>A what has been ealled pure scaiio-
iy alter sinalysis has bvven found to be
it sctiilliomoy at all.
Now, pract ical religion will yet recti-

y :.111 this. It will go to those iVpo-'ritical professors of religion who got
" lc irner" iii corn and wheiat in Chica-
to aItd New York, setidiing prices ti)
lid il uitntil they are beyond the reach
i t i(, por, keeping these breadstuffis
ia their own hands, or controlling
hIelii tIt.iI the price's going Itp and kip,
hey were, alter awhile, ready to sell,m<l they sold(1 ot. inaking thiselltes

'fillhonaires in ote or two years -try-
mig to fix the iiatter itp with thie Loti

jy Ibilding a ehitirch or a iiniversity or
i hospita el (uing theinselvei wit.lhe ia that, the Lord woul be so
lIse;Id with the gift, ite would forgrethe swindle. Now, siich a li:in imay

tot, have anly lit uri'gy ill which to sa'y1s Prayers, I will cotliposeo tor i1litr'
wvhich It, prattivally i- i:ikiniz: 0
Loard, wve, by gn-tl inlg a'cornler' ill br:1-I teFft, sui'al e te i-op 'leit of 111(21-t

tl 11s, 'm 0,114 ( tl tIll- pef'(1pl- tI I Ililit.-
-

. ;tte-s eit. of, (ft Illiwn iltL1r,
llit 111mle :-u1,1.0 vin al:i :ti<i wf li-t ltit lt .ill t l' i\\ ( lil i-t e lje il'

1.' i :ts 'i:iti, w it i lite-. Il mil:
I ia - i e-.ely j. h!l 1'wI it

wa:s sed:-r-. I ; - i'o pie e . l. retih.

IlrIls.-d rel C , b:t ei,- tee' nei. 'eel

III4.i ill cc11 c- :;I itefe l,11. cl . N ' liith 1,'1141 l il.a- inn, lo h) 11001r
e'er,thle r."Illsinllh:i ire slrete, reel

I u 1 eal- i .u,ct :0ect goe to l-. 'rp--,

I res r el , Ser. .\itwni.'"
.\ leh rr 5v,i o:ii h iathll c-i

irles I I:ee e
1

. [i III.re I I. Ii % \ I'l-eii , I I Ie o'IrmlI; t 11 g l !cee1'
an [1f1 11'n l : 1n un ver-s ItI.i F roInIt

re h. .\bd%ka, hit c; InIInIot atmil-
r. i , k I r :c m h tile-, this inan1 whI ito hIas

well gettint a 'TornIer' i whtit, dIes,
Il I bi '.t t gets a ier" (Ii hiIl.

Iv goes inte a et, Ii g l"lack r''r-
iy.ThIe is a "eak" il tle nttrket.

(.e1rlinlgr ir) W;all Str(ot parl;tre,he
tied Wters olt, an lowhe is him1-

'It* wipted1 out. No collaterals (1
-hiCh to illakie a Spirit a1 lo:. . [-I.r-
llnc this practical religionf will ne0

lily ret i'tify ;cll tierieh i llise; it
'ill alo rectify all Inu'iluisml. aind

11 toll. A trile. will ctolie whien1 A Itlan
-ill work as faitlhtully Iby the' jb ias ho
ots by th ,i a. Y ol SI\y \i he a thigii

slightingly donee: "(h, HAt was
mne by thet c job." Yol cai tell hy the

wil tn e.ss or the slowtivs-i wit h wich
liickitnan drives wheiter lee is hired

y tie hour or tht e'xccirsion. If he ts
irt-d by the excursion I whits tile t o
'r'ue.s . as to get arolicl anti get alt-

Ihe-r cilstoei.r. Al itStylts ofwork
lvtve teo Ie intlsietci e. vh-s i.pec'tel,
( hili-ry ilillected. I t at W tch

he1 j lle-y 11i:. 'aitalists cofilig
e uexetedl te w atch illt' I'ss.'obdut'lcr eel au city eare-cl souding tIhe

)lLtnethbell toe perove hcis icelils v' cs ai1essenrgel rian's tee hinir a eilipet
el'sel. All tinlgs inust-he ter'I
titl ini:-lrctIied. Itape Ir-c!cton e' etin the
vorr-d c'vered't w-cit h pri y, It;nrits

larratced: cto lst entil youl Je't ihctet
le ihe I ird t I ime. '-he:hi in llte kinel

ilelthing. ( J 'hromiic. Pinehckicol.

haieete. .'pj- lrin't hrse-:, bcy skillfeul
ros- eel jeckl~eys - feeor, seeI dtas mt ade

>) look spry. Wal teo ir ccs pooirly peut
.at ern(Ls wcCithouect anyv pirovocactiontccl t:ills off. I llitin'that ric-its to

e litnhed. Itinperc toeet cir whc-l ttills the whoIile tron with'fI a hot borx.
>little Practical reliigioni in the rter-

i:utnlstni (of the world. 1 tellI you, cny Y
ic-rtis, the htcw of noenc wcill in-ver rec-I 'ley leigs. It will lbe t:' all-e-rvade -

ig trietie-e oif the pralicat rl('igionic

.1 csis ('b rist tthat will make the
ctrge fot'rthe be'tte'r.

Y c', t his pcracticad re'ligionc wccill also
>into agricutIrco, wihich is prIovcerbii- Ily htonest, hlit needts to be rectitied,e

tet it. wilt keep th' f'armie'r frtom send-t1
g to thei New Y'o' I rk retnarket, veal thauttee. yoit to kill, anci wchen the fat'-
cc-rc nrits oct shacires, it, witllk('ep theace who dlot's ithe wor'k f' rm ictaklugns hIcI three-foureith, ami it will kee'pe' tarn'iier Irrin hihlinrg ihis peost
cet tail lice cci tics cttighboi''s pr'emi- (

's, anrd it wilt retike thim shtelter his
tIl-let in lhe winite'r storen, acnd it wcilli
('Cp tie tetl elder firom wcork ig on ttnlay;t d atern(oort in lice cnew gt'ounld
'e'' ier t toboy sees hint. Anid tis

aticalt'u reliigionc will htov'ce'ir v'e'r thet
reese, aciind ve-r tic'hei arn, and it uver tei

bI, and tcvet'r tie or'chardtt.0
Y'es, Ithis peractic'al r'elgion uf whiltch

Ipe-ak 'c' ill olte' inte) the lerneed pro-cnioneis. 1The lawyer will heel htis re-
erisibeility ill dtendinocrg itnnoecencet

di arr'aigieincg e'vi'l,andrt' ecninlcg c
C' Iw'', ande it wc~ill keetp itme fr'om

cargcinmg ocr b riefls hie never wrcott', aind
r hel ets ihe never' tnatde, ando foir peer- I]
i tage's lit ntever La rned', and fromvelci
bein g w idow is acid or'phcas btecuse
ey aure defenesele-ss. Ye's, thtis piracti-re'liglton will comet itnto the phlysi- t
fte 'i ife,~ ated lie wcvill feel hiis r'espeocsi-

ity as (lie 'oniserva'ctor tef tihe pullic Ial Lit, ai profC~ssionitt hoo'd try thIe
4 tha ct Clirtist imeselfI was ac phy)si.me. Anid it will incake him heoneest.

dl whlent hie dloes clot undicerstand a

so ice wccill say sc, niot tryineg to cover a

lack oct diagnosIs wit,h ponderous
:hnica.lities, otr stend tho' pat.ient to ca

Idess drcutg stori'obe'cuse the apotthie- I

'y hacppenes to pay ai per'centatge onh

lprescrip)tions sent. Anid this prac- ~al religuoon will ceome to the school
cheitr, tiakinug hieu' fe'el hter resp)onsi.ity in pcrepacrig ourt y'oth for ueso-IIneoss ande for' happ1) iess cand foir
nuor, andc(wcill keelp tier trorn givineg a a
box to a ciutll head, castisinag himr whact htet cnnot helpe, cando sendt(ingccourcgt'fenft call thIroutgih the after leirs Of al lif etime. Th'ics peracticcal re-ionm will calseo eco to theo newspacper e
n, andio it wctill help thcetn in the gathc-ncg of' the news, cand it will helpI

etn in settinig forth the best initer'-

to of soccitIy, and it wIll keep thtemr
fli putting t-te slus of the worldt infrger type than Its vc'irttes, aned its I

Istcakes thani its atchieeents.

Y es, this religiocn, this praidtctil re-ion will come ancd puut its heand tonciat is calledl good society, elevatedtticiety, succeessiutl society, s'o that peo.- l

o will havec'their exptendituires within

eir income, andh they will e'xchacnge.e hypocriticaul "not at hiome''for th
nest eXplaniat ion "toon tired,'' or "too
Isy to see .you," and will keep inte.

nt reception romn becoming inctoxl-

ted conviviality. I

There hcas got to be a new de'p:urture a

religion. I do not say a eew relig~Ion, ri
), no; hut the old religion brou ghet to a

now appliances. In our time we havchad the daguerrotype and the ambrotype and the photograph, bulIt is the same old sun, and thliesarts are only new applianctes olthe old. sunlight. So this gloriotu(ospvI is ju t what we wait to photograph the inialge ol' xot oil omlsoul, andtidagierreutVpe iU oil atiothisoul. Not a new Gospel, but the oh(ospel put to new work. In our tirn
we have had the telegraphic inventiorando the telephonic invention antthe electric light invention; but theyare, all the children of old electricityan eleinent that the philosophers hav4
a long while known much about. Stthis electric Gospel need to flash it!light on the eyes aid ears and souls ol
Men, and becoine a telephonic iediunto make the deaf hear: a telegraphiiinediu i to dart invitation and warning to all natiotis; an electric light t(illitinino the eastern and western hemiispheres. Not a new gospel, but th(ol go.ipel doing a new work.
Now you say, "rhat is a very beautiftil theory, is it possible to tako one',

rligion into all the avocations and bas
iiwss of life?" Yes, and I will give yot
some specimens. Medical doctors whc
took their religion into every day life1)r. John Abercrouibe, of Aberdeen, tOf
groatest Scottish physician of his (layhi hook on "l)iseasus of the brain antsliTial corl," no more wonderful thar
his hook on "The Philosophy of thMoral Feeliigs," and often kneling altho bedide of his patients to coilltneil
thwi to (od inl prayer. l)r. doir
Brown of' Elhrihtirg, ii'iinortal as at
author, dying tider the benediction ol
the sick of tlinburgh; iyself remiemt
ivring hii as lie sat in his sttdiy irI-:1dinit rih talking to mne abolit Clirislat his hope of heaven.
Lawyeis who carried their religiouinto thvir profession: The late Lor(

Cairns, the ticuteens adviser for inany
iars, the htighest. l1gi alithority ill
uirent lirit ajnii-- 1Lord Cai rnrs, evtery xsum.

inwr lit his ivacation preaching as at
eauigelist a-mong tho. poor of his cottii
Issy. Johnll Ml,vl', .ittirt. of? tho st..
one cour of the Unittl( IStates anidpi:-suident, of tho Amneric.im Siuvlav
.t-11o 11nio . I'viling iluore sa!lislactionl

ip the litter iller than inl tho Former.,erchCIMu.ts who toiik their religionir.o. evtry*iy ifl*#-: Arhitr Tappanj-dh IitteI ill his <lay caust lie estab-II.-O'l"l that sv-itelil by which we Come
to Ilid tit theIi( coiniercial staiding of
tImiin'li-11 -Monday 1mrning4 inl-
%.;,in ti) a roomn in tlu top of his store-
i us Ili clerks of hi, establishimlent,akinrg lini aboti t.heir worldly inleri-

mis ail lio ir spiriital interests, then
gi ving otit a h3Iini, leading in prayer,griving then a few words of irool ad
V-', askinig th'r WIIat. clitirch the at-
teit on thh Sabbath, whliat the 'text
n , whetlitri tey II any especialLimbh-sofi their owi. Artltir Tappan.I iiever heard his etilogy pronoineed. I
1lnounceo- it no w.. And other ier-

H:ats1st as good. Williaml E-. DOdIgeit. t1ie itron butisintes-4, Mloies II. (innriellii thu shippinirg btsines4. Peter Cooperit' te glue iisness. Score-i of Imen
uit as gool as they were.
Give your heart to God and theu fillvi" r life with goo.l works. Conscr.tte
:him ytit store, yourshop, your bank-

it hiot'st, your factory, and your home.
it s.tv no on-- will hear it. God will

,c.tr it. 'T'hat is enough. You hardlyk.iow of any one tlse than Wellingtont. coniected with the vctory at Wiater-It but he did not. do the hard light-The hard figliting was dont ly
tmer-et ctvalry ani. the Ilighlanw'lr -.nients, and Kemnpt's infantry, andS SvotcI ( ri3s anti the Li fe Guards.N% h carts, if.onl the day was won.
inithhit.itir part tof the last century

a git-i in l' nglan d becamre a k i Lchenl-i-td iin a farm-holise. She had mnanvles tif wor-k aiilndinuich hard worki.I:01tarollied ton, and slue luarriedl the
alii(i a weaver of 1Ilal ifax. Th'leyw-rt',iniustrious; they saved money03t'ioiigh afir awhile to builtd themrl ahtoe. (On the mo10irig 0of the diavux 'it t btey weri- to enter that hiotine, til'

.'irung w ife arose at -1 o'clock, enteredSie trtnt tdoor-yartd, knelt doiwnl, con..
'',-ratedi hte place to God, and there'z.tle this solemn vow: '(Oi'Lr, if.i'n wilt bliss imt ini this plac", the'otr shiall have a shiare oI It "' Timin''liod onr anri a lortunle rtobed in. Chlil-cri grewi up ariounrd thiemi, and theyta bha-amie aillluent. One a imetmber o'h

u rIian itnt, iin a public p)lacei declaredhatt hiis stucess cameo fromi that prayerd his mtothe'r ini the dloor-yardo. All ofhini were a ill ienit. Fot ir thousand(iatrids Iit thirt factories. They builthvwelling houses hor- thiei r laborers athecap renits, andl when they were inva-id and couild not pay they hind thei')uses' ltforiothinig. One of these sonsamrie to this country admired ourtatrks, went back, bought land, openedgreat piubbe park antd made it a pres-it, to tihe city of I lalihax, Eniglandl.hey entdowued all orphanage, they en-IlwedI twot ailmsihiouses. All Eniglan iats hiear-d of' thte gene(rosity andil goo(drorks of the Crossleys5. Mloral: Conis-inte to Go(d yottr1 small means and(our hlimbillt surroundings, andh y'oubill have larger meians arnd granderuirrotiniigs. "Godhiniess is profitableito all thtings, having pirtomise of tile
ie that- titiw is and o1 that which isacomle." "1 lavye faith in God by allueans hutit,eember Ithat [ait ii ithi-
itt wtirks is detadl."

('i A ru ,twroN, Feb. 18.-Tlhe liegis-
rationi(01oimissio)ner's mett again to-

a.y bitt failed to elect a clerk. Trhesomminission is emnbarrassjed by the
I tnber tof aipplicanits fo)r the position,
-Ihichl'Ypay'slinehnrie'd dollars only
in abiotit tibree 111onthis' hartd work.lin'of the Corimmissioniers saidi that he~adt not i(Ieat till nlow' that thiere were soiatiy metn ini Charleston w-ho we'reand up. Tlhe lI oarel wuill make ainoth-effort tto-mnorrow' to manko a selec-
Joseph WVest, who ownis a frilt farm

boot live mIles out 01f the city, shot

tid k illetd a negro burglar this morn-g who w-as breaking into hils house.hie negro hatd thie whole left side of
ia abdtomern blowni out by the lo-d ofi0t. 'l'he name of the hutrglar is tin-

niowrn, but,hie is~suipposedl to be an ex-

mnvict. W est bronght the first newsthe killing to the city buit was riotre'(stedt. Tihe Coroner's jtiry renderedveri c.t of J iistifiabhle hionii'elde.
An !importanat Oinationa.

Vt ul'. linA, Feb. l8,---'Thie COgl p1rol-r-genetral has re'tcei vedl a Iletter fiomr'easuir'r .icM itche'li, of Ai ken Couin-
, stiatintg that theore is a balance of''htol fuindIs for the fiscal year 1888 891$l,x t, antI outtstandhing claims for'ar 8t 0 of(i same amilount., antd in-liring wvhethecr this balance can be

-otught fo)rwvardh to thit auccotunt for

)j9-90, andh applit'd to school chlims. Ilie opimioni of Assistant Attoirney-

eneral Tfownsendu is: This caninot be

trno withou)it act ofh the legislaturi-.

ay as well addi that if thle claims oft

888 e'xceedl the school fund of 188%.. I

such claims are invalid. This dle-Isioni is important, as It may affect

miilar cases throughout then state.

Four Drownedl.
MACON, GA., Feb. 14.-Neaur Nona, In1titnam Couinty, yesterday, four drunk-]

1 negroes attem ptedl to cross Oconee

ver In a boat. The boat capsized andil fou- were droned

A Brutal Fight.
MINNEWA'O-.IS, Mlinti., Feb. 18.-At

half past o'cl,ck this morning Ityan
nid Needliam ha(l fought seventy-three
routi(Is, anld the mq vere stimpq walk-
III" a1rounlil cach 4)thp Iettinl', lly bow
occ.L'iItiallV. Ne hi n *1.tVre the fi-tt
inl the Seveity-fortI round bitt did little
dainage. Ile got in L smash1,1 on 1Iyanl's
face anl tyan retunie( it, alost scor-
ing a knock down. In the seventy-iifthround the fight was hot and last, the
men doing considetrale in-lighting mid
going at each other like domons. 1yansecuring the first blood. Perlfet pan-deionium reignedIninong the spectators.Suddenly Ryan gave Nedati all awful
blow in the neck and both men got ex-citetd, clinching savagely. Cries of
''foul'' wero raised anI not allowe(.
Desperate in-fightitg followed, in which
both 11men1 iilieted Iy number of foul
blows. With round seventy-six eail
man caie up for blood, Ryan lai.ding
effectively with his left and knocked
Needham lown. They clinched andI
Needham was knocked IowNii again
Ityan's upper cut right and left knockingNeedham down repeatedfly, andl a call Of
time only saved him from bein- knocked
out. As It was, he was carrICd to his
corner inl a dazed con(liion, and before
time was called his seconds threw up1)the Sponge. The fight is universally
considered wne of' the greatest ever
fought in this country. the lighting being
by rule in almost every round. N ee(l-
latm male a philiky fight, being knocked
(lown repeatedly in the last ron(l, con-
lgLi) only to go ilown by another vi-
cious upper cut. The exact time, of the
rjgit was live hours and live miuitites.
Nehiliam was ba(ly punishied. especiallyabout the filce. Ryan escapedwvithout
a mark. 'he Chicago delegallo %ent
wil over the result of the light and
shouted themselvs hoarse, hugginglyan again and again i the ring.

At the conclhsion of the light Need-
hanm faiti anwaY, and it took the united
ell'orts of three pilysicianls Iiearly anl hour
to bring hii too. At noon to-day lie
was restlm (Iuietly un(lel the influence
(;t' narcotics, but is still very ill. l1yan
has scarcely a scratch or bruise.

A Forit Wreck.

.

iCu:sri.:n, S. C., Feb. Ii.-A. distress-
mng accident befell the Wiest boid
freight on the Chester and Lenoir Rail-
road three miles this side of Newton
yesterday evening about -1 o'clock. The
train left Chester oi time with Engin-
eer Shannon ill the cab. When the trainreached the scene of Ihe disaster the en-
tire crew consisted of about a dozen
persons. In crossing Smyres trestle,spannig a small etream1, the suppositi-on is that Engineer Shannon felt the
track giving and opetned wide the throt-tle in ordeI to reach tlhe opposite sidebefore the crash. The engine only pass-ed over safely, while the tender, three or
four box cars and a passenger coach
went down in a horrifying heap. Dr. S.M. Davega, the railroad physician of
this place, was sunmoned to the scene
an. returned this afternoon. His ac-
count is a thrilling one. When lie reach-
ed the spot a sceieof horror was present-ed. Ile found that Flagman Willie IZossof this Couity was killed outright, beingiiingled beyond recognition. Two color-
ed brakemen werealso crushed to death.Eigineer Shannon was t brown in a bankof soft imid, and is ippearently inhurt,bit is toe cgazed by the frightful occur-
rence to tell n intelligile story. d ohnI iogg, the fireman, haid an armn eut off,
Is leg shattered ad his skutll fractured.Ievy. 31. L. Little, IPresident (it Gas-ton College at I tlalls, and his little sonlire reportedl killed. both1hile and1( i1r.Iflogg sitrviving iutil abhoult 1:2 o'clocklast mi ght. Mr. Slirin of Newton aind aMir. Holler of ('leveland aire also amongthe victims killed onl the sfpOt. Thew in-jureid .were remiovedI Ii Newvtoin, andmledicime0(11administered, but dliedl<duringthie niighit. A negro preacher piassedthrough the dilsaster without cratch.Of the crew on board eight lire killedand thitee or four aire injutredl. Asidefrom the loss of life the entire train
was entirely destroyed, involving a
heavyloss. Th'le bodies of Mlessrs.110oggandio floss were sent over the North (Car-ohnat road( viaL Salisbury, and will airrivehero at 2 .a. m. to-morrow. Mlr. IIoggleaves aL wife and10 several chiildrmen.-C-(ol-umbia llegister.

AT red.r oi ai 1rzdn.LiTTLrE Rocu, Ark., Feb. 1i.--TheP'ullmnan Palace car on (lie Ironi Mtoun-taim passenger traini fromi St. Louis, (1ue Ihero at :2 o'clock this afternoon, was (thescene of a dreadful Iraigedy.At noon1 to-day, as5 the tranl wais pull1-ing out from Baldl Knob Station, IsadoreMlyer, ai travelling mani for Foster, II ill,Soni & Co, of New York, hald just been It.ranlferred from thie Mlemphis train and(
was sitting in his seat when a lman, whosat eating lunchi,suddIenly drew aL pistol=and fired, killing Myer instantlyConductor E. W. Leech, of St Louis,
was on the platform, and, lhearinig (lieshiot, pulled (lie bell to stop (lie traini.The man11 thiereuploni turned and1( lired aitLeech, shooting him in thie heado. iIefell to the latformn dead(. All the pals-senigers rushed from (lie car, one of (lie a(oors of which was locked by (lie p)Or- ieter, (lie, murderer lockinig the other, f
leaving it with no other occuplant than athe (lead drummtier andl( lis mnurderer. 1Soon p)eople ran to (lie fraiin from 'i
town, many of them armed, and siucceed- Vceb itn arresting thie miurderer. It wasascertamned that lie is aln insane man C
named ,Johin W. Greater from Vincen- r

ness, 11nd., a livery mani.
Much Mali Ilurnedi.

Ni:nv YonK, Feb. 14.--The general
p)ostoflice huiling caught fire at 10:30 ao'clock tonight alnd hiundlreds of bags of
mewspap)ers were burnt andl( thousaindlsof' letters wvill be dlelyedl in reachinitheir dlestlinathoon. A fiw inuttes after
It) o'clock every electic light in the
building was sudldenly cx timguiished,.leaving every floor in darkness. Follow- 2

img this caime a sinell of' smoke, andl 300 3
emplloyes, who wer*e at work distrihut- 3

ing nmails, stamlpededl out. of the building'
Searlcely had( (lie last mnan reached the

rear etrance otn Mail street whieii a 1puff'i smoke camite utp fromi thle enginie room 10
ui, enve loped the rcarm of thie buiildhing, fo

A fireman pulled a little newsboy from d.

men of (lie yen tihitors who hadl evidently 'i

:rep)t in there to get out oftthe cold, lie

las terlily burned and1( was talkeni
mi ant amuniilanice. Thei firemian keptlie Iirme coniined to (lie celler flbor.Iwo newshboys named Giuesseppi Alich--eli anid Johin Geruesoni were takeni outroim (lie elevatois. T1hiey were badlymurnt. The former cannot live. TIhe

oss will iamount to $25,000.4

Six Vicjtimno a Ffr.I
NEWs Yoiui, Feb. 18.- -A bakery atlie cornier of J)ehnionlco lahce and 1101)-

ins avenue, caught fire this morningromn a pot of fat which bolldd over. -

L'he b)asement and fIrst floor were guit-

ed, and .Jacob EurIch, a baLker, whovas at wvork over the fat, was fatally

murnedl. On the top floor, aifter the lire

vas over, the firemen found Mrs. ,Johnlenry and her four children dlead.,l'hey were asleep when the fire birokelut and Were overcome by the smoke

)efore they conld scmane...

1appy women.
What is it tilat inakes wolnen more

smiling and happy looking than mie?
Woi meet, thi-ii oin the cars, on the
stroets, in the coutry, by the seashore,always 1i11illig, I (1eth a glisteniing, eyesa thaineingi. A h ! t.hi secret is they aim
to plvise. 11, is au Ifort in 1ar in-
stiilw<s tor tih mln XAO sole, aid weio it
ntt for a desire to look pleasing and
pretty inany would "never smile
again.' Why ? Becaso in a largemajority of anstances they don't feel
like smiling. They feel niore like cry-inz. With their nervous aches, weak-
ness and hearing down pains, life to
thei is a burdeti. What a gold-find to
imany a physician is a rich sick wonjan.Why should he aiii to ctre her anddeny hiisell the pleastire of present-ing his hills with the ustal regularity.It scens from the following, that the
surest and cheapest way for invalid
women to re-rain health and strengthis by using IBotanic Blood IBAr1 (1.1. It.)
Mrs. .1. A. White, :40 Wythe Street,Petersburg, Va., writes: "I li-Ave usedI. B. B. iith happy results, and othershave taken it at niv advice and are de-lighted with is curative results."J. N. Gregory, But,ler Postollice, S.C., writes: "My wife had been utnderthe treatment of several good physi-cians, but continued in poor healt,h, soI bought four bottles of Botani(00BloodBalin, and it did her mre good thanthose doctors had done her In ten years.She is now doing her own washing, athing site had not, been able to do forfour years."

A Warmi Wiavo.

VAsiNrox, Feb. 18.-The SignalOffice furnishes the following specialbulletin to the press: "The weather re-
ports front Maryland, the District ofColumbia, Western portion of Virginiaand the Carolinas, and Nor4hern (4'eor-gia, show that yesterday was the warm-est on record over these sectio-.s forthis season ot the 3 ear. The followingare sone of the iaximnium tempera-tures with their relation to the highestpreviously recorded during the seconddicade of February, viz.: Baltimore 74,2 above; Washington 74, 1 above;
,3nchburg 71, 1 above; Raleigh 71a, 5
above; Chiattatioga 76, 2 above: At-laita 7;, 1 above. The temparaturetias been over 20 degrees above the
average over these districts for thepast two days, and this morning it isfrom 20 to 30 degrees above the great-est departure being at Wa:,hi~i4tonCity, where at 8 a. im. the temperaturewas (W, or 33 above mean. A decidedfall, constituting a cold wave, will oc-etir over the Atlantic States from theCarolinas to Maine on Thursday morn-ilg."

Piaenoe a111d OrgaLii.
N. W. Titumir, 134 Main Street, Co-lhmbia, S. C., sells Pianos and Organs,1irect Irom factory. No agents' coim-missions. The celeIrated Chickering'iano. Mathuishek Piano, celebratedFor its clearness of tone, lightness of

ouch andi lasting qualities. Mason &Ilamlin Upright Piano. Sterling Up-igtPianos, troni $225 up. Mason &lfanilin Organs surpassed by none.Ster-ing Organs, $50 up. Every Instrumentpuaranteed for six years. Fifteen days'
.rial, expenses both ways, if not satis-
actorv. Sold on Instalments.
Scrofula is an impurity of the blood0hich prodiuces unsightly Itumps oriwellitg, which, accumtiltting in theutiids of the neck, causes paint til run-

flug -ores on the arms, legs or feel,which levelops uleers in the eyes, ers
r nose, oftteni catusi ng lindniess anidleatni-ss. Take P. 1'. 1P. (Prickly Ash,

I 'oke 11000 and P'atassi timu). It hasp)rovedl itself the most rem,arkabple

tilloopu0011)ri :uers.
I isp<-jni:, (distress aft(r eating, sourstomaacht, loss of appetite, a faint, all-

;ome teelinig, badl taste, cona.ed tongue,'learit burin, all rel ievald and e:tiredt by

I'- I'. I'. (1 'iick ly Ash, Poke lloot andC

ULi'**.i,,t) it will regislate the sys..em, gives an appetite andl miake you,veli.

jJie wh1o is feelinig miserable. su ffer-
ne with D)yspepsia' and1( IndligestionmdI often times with dlizziness, would
1o well to take P. P. 1P. at once. P. P.

~. (Prickly Ash, Poke Root aund Pots-
1t1 'a) will cure youi andl arrest the dis-
aSP ini its incipiency.
TIIi: Edgetield1 Monitor wants everymeu to hold their breath as ,Jones, theistinguished e'xtinguuisher, will be

.ed at Lexington within the next two
ir three weeks. To wvhich the Coltim-
eiat ItecordI replhies by saying that if.eny one of several IBdgeliel juries hiadilonie its dtuty the aforesaid JTonesvotuld now have no breath to hold.
A complete Bedroom Suiit for $16.50reight paid to your depot. Send for'atalogue. Address L. 1". Padgett,

t ugusita, Ga.'
COLLEG FOR WVOMEN,

This College and Institute for WVomnndl Girls openedl October 1 tinder atuspicestore favorable than its muost sangtineriends hoped for. The grounds, buihldings,Ppointmutents and fturnishings are unequal-d aniong boarding schools in the South.he hist<o-ie old Ilampton or Preston placeras bought, the mansion repairedl and re-ted, a larger and finer buildIng conistriuct-:1 for the chapel, dlomiltories ad recitation -loms. A corps of telachiers unexcelled inbility and( Ox inrien1ce Is noW teiaching in-te College. 'romn te 1st of January toit of Febrtuary (Pliers a convenlint time for
ew ptuplls to enter, who aro charged only~'om (late of entrance. For terms, &c. ccidress the President, the ' '

IEW. WM. Rt. ATKINSON, E:
Coltumbia S. C. U

ItEAhli TI ~UkN itI'ig,IItNg --- G

Farm Wagons, comnplete with body etc

3-4 Iiin Th le Skin---------...-.....$39.I50

lit TIhimble sklin......---------.--...41.00

(' in Thimnblo Skih........---------..42.00
One Horse Wagons, 52.0 *26.50 and8.50. Warranted seconid to nonie.Write for Circulhars.Buiggies, Carriages, Road Carts, &c., it
per centt less thanti reguilar prIces. Send

r Cataloguie. T[his offer Is for only 30

ys ini ordIer to redluce stock--so erder atce-

OLLER & ANDERSON
BUGGY CO., ROCK 11114,, 8. C.,

In writling mention this paper,

MaAsk for catalogue.

ERRYM':?n.OOA tAn1ILUI T-r.

Padiett Pays the Freiht.
A GnEAT OiEt THAT MAY NOT AOAIN
BE REPEATED, 60 DO NOT DILAY,"13TIK WHILE THE IHON 181 110T."
Write for Catalogue now, and say what

paper yousaw ttis advert.isenient in.1Rememnber that I sell evervtilng that
goes to furnishing a osne-ianuinentr-ing sonlio things and buying others in thelargest possiblo lot.I Which enlables like twIpe out all Comptettjon.
IIERE ARE A FEW OF MY START-

LING BARGAINS
A No. 7 Flat top Cooking Stove. fullsize, 15x17 ich oven, litted with 21 pIecesof ware, delivered at your own depot,all freIght charges paid by mo, foronly Twelve Dollars.
Again, I will sell y ou a 5 hole CookinRange 13x13 inch oven, 18x26 inch top, lit-ed with 21 pIeces of ware, for Tr11t-rEEN-DOJjLA1RS, and pay the freight to

your depot.
DO NOT PAY TWO PRICES FOR

YOUR GOODS.
I will send you a nice plush Parlor suit,walnut franie, either In combination orbanded, the most stylish colors for 33.50,tyour .aliroad station, freight paid.I will alsosell you a nice Bedroinos uitconsisting of Bureau with glass, 1 highbead Bedstead, 1 Washstand, 1 Centretable, 4 cane seat chairs, 1 cane seat andback rocker all for 16.50, and pay freIghtto your depot.
Or I will send you an elegant Bedroomsuit with large glass, full marble top, for130, and pay freight.Nice window shade on svrIna rollor $ 40FElegant large walnut8 day clock, 4.00dWaluut lounge, 7.00Lace curtains per window, 1.00I cannot describe everything In a sinalladvortiseinont, but have an Ininiense storeceontainling 22,600 feet of floor room, withware houses and factory buildings in otho rparts of Augusta making In all the lar-gest bushiess of tills kind under one man-agenient in the Southern States. These'storesaid warehouses are crowded withthe choleest productions of the best facto-rics. My catalogue containing illustrationsof goods will be mailed if you will kindly:say where you saw this advertisement. 11

pay freight. Address,
L. F. PADGETT,Pilropr,etor Y'adgett'ki Furnituro, tyvitland Carpet Store,1110-1112 Broad Street AUGUSTA, (A.

nG HRED
iiMAN AND WOMAN.

1. wil purify and vitalfre yourh- rat --

a good app!t Itoand give yourl.hole systemy tonle an4i I-vlrenth.-
A promini t railroad iiuiperlintndent at11--aiuftering wit , htria, Dyspop.anu.ud Ithi"eitatim sae -*

,
-

'. t.h n ver fel. so well in his lif , 'and
hit eIt.' couiil livo fc.r er, if ho couldal-ayLIgetL 1'. 11. 1'.1

It you arv tired ont tr -. andcovo coniluemmnt, take

P. P.
If you aro Soelin b-vy in the springand14 out Of 'ol-ts, tako

9P P
- If your di estivo org;s s Deed tonfnggo

P. P. P.
, If -'niuu t rw~ithi headaolho, Indigestion,do(lbiLity a wekness, tako

~P P. P.
If you anufer n ith rerrc'ns prostration,Snervei unstrunuug andui a general h t downof the system, tako

Pa P P.
For Bilood Polson. Rlhenmatism Acrofuia, (ill Ses.Mx alaria, Ch,ronio FomaleCompnllaints, takco

Prick!y Ash, Poke Root
and Potassium.

'ho best bhod, purifler in the world.-
L.IPPMAN ]lltCS., Wholesale DruggIsts,

lIPASolo, Proprietors,LIPM t' hLocK, Savannah, Ga.

LOW.PRICES
WILL BE MAD)E ON

FALBOTT SON'S
,NGINES A NI) BOILE4lS, SPEUIAL

ESTlIMATES ON SAW MILLS, CORN

MILLS. PLANERS AND) MA-

ClIlERY GENERALLY
AT BOTTrOM FIGURES.

T, C. Badham, Gen. Agt.,
C40IJ',IUIiA, '4, 4.

Buy the Talbott Engine; It Is the buest.

PON TPIIE MOSTl APPROVEI)Jplans, with SuctIon Fan or Spilkedelt Seed Cotton Elevator furnished>nmpetitive pric,es. -

COTTIONGINS and P'RESSES of bestakers. Thontas hlay Rakes, Deeringower, Corbin Harrows and( Plhanet, .Jriltivators.
A larg'e stoilk of Portablo aindt Stationary

Inning andl Saw Mill Englines on hand.

State Agonts for
C. & (G. COOPER & CO'S Corlis En-lios Lane1 Saw Mills and ILdeli Conii-ny's comnplete line.

WV. 11. GIBBES, Ja., & CO,,
Near Union Depot,

COLUMnIA, S. C.

LIPPEIANDBOS., Wholesale Druggists,
ole Proprietors, Lipinan'sBlock. Savannah,Oa,

Mexican
mustang
Liniment
for

MAN
and

BEAST
FOR

Forty Years
THE

TANDARD.
For Sale

BY ALL

WTTSTS.
0S. B. FREEIAN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
PICKENS C. If., S. C.

All lbiness will receive prompt atten-tion. Office up stairs in Freeman bullding,Main street. dec4tt 4.

WELLS & ORR, J. E. BOGGS
Greenville, S. C. Plckens, S. '.

ELLS, OltR & 13OGGS,ATTouNRYs AT LAW.

rICKENS, C. II., S. .

M. F. ANSEL:I, C. L. ILOLLINoWORTH,Solicitor 5thi Circuit, Plckens, S. 'O.Greenyll Ie, 8. C.

N\SEL. & HO0LLIN(GSWORTII.

ATTonINEYS AND) CoUxsEL.ons AT [.AW,

ICK ENS, C. Ui., S. C.

LPractice in all the courts of the State,and attenution given to all business entrust,
ed to them. mlrh 14-88tf.

Hi.,i & WE LaDON

122 Main Street, GreenvIlle, S. U.

Gas giveni every 'Ihursday and Friday,and teeth extracted withlout pain.

W.M. NOILWOOD, 1). D). S.

DENTIST.

Coier ?plin andCoffeeStreets.

D)R. J. B, CARPENTER,

D)ENTISTi,
Will be found at IAberty on1 and after tis1st October. lie guarantees all his wor

o be lir.4L class- feb 13'90

D"JP CA Rt L 18S L BI,
D)ENT1IST,'

(AUNE E V I a La Eo, N. C.

('1lice over WesLtmIoreland Bros.&Duko'sDrug Store. Jan 1 '898.

DR. FRANK SMITH

s no0w permanently located at Easley,- 8,D., andl respectfully offers his professIonal
uervices to the public generally.
Jan 2 90.

J. C. Fitzgerald,
PHOTOGRAPH ER,

GREENVILLE, S. C.
Over Westmnoland Brothers Drug Store.Ill work done by the Instantaneous proccee.

Ulso make enlargements from old pIctures

o any sIze In water colors, crayon, IndIank, oIl and plaIn photographs.
oct 24 tf.

rvIANJSON HOUSE,

G REENVILLE S. C.,

THE MANSION IHOUSE HIAR

been newly refitted and excellentlyurnlshed. It Is first class in Ii ap
ointments, and1 Is one of the best hols
oeSouth. Situated In the healthIest and

at delightful locality in the country, 1l1

rters superior attractIons to visitorsans.

noffols no Gannot be exoellod in anvy .en


